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Wall & Dougherty Ltd. ::

and Silversmiths
HONOLULU

Diamonds Jewelry, Watches
Stationery, Silverware

Mail orders given prompt attention

Goods sent on memorandum to reliable

parties

Let us reconstruct and repair your
jewelry

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Order Department ia excep-

tionally well equipped to handle all 'our Drug
and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50 and
over, except the following:

Mineral Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware
and articles of unusual weight and small
value.

Non-Mailabl- e: Alcohol, Strychnine,
Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer- -'

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car
bolic Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-zin- e

and all other poisonous or in--f
lamable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Box 426 Honolulu

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOR ALL KINDS'.OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST.TO; ,

1112 UNION ST. HONOLULU

Dealers in General Merchandise
American Factors Paints
AmFac Red Label Coffee
Yale Locks & Hardware

WHOLESALE

KAPAIA GARAGE
Automobile Repairing and Machine Work

STORAGE BATTERIES REPAIRED AND RECIIARGED
VULCANIZING

Telephone 258 L

Jewelers

DISTRIBUTORS

I O. Box 236

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND
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THE GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY, FEB. 24, 1920

Sitnation of Petroleum

Industry

A". R. Kingsbury, President of the
Standard Oil Company (Call
fornia) Issues Statement.

Instructions have been issued to
all Agents of the Standard Oil
Company (California) to take no
contracts for the sale of fuel oil
without referring to the home of-

fice in San Francisco. At the same
time it lias been decided that ex
portations of refined products, al
ready materially curtailed, shall
be kept at a minimum and be only
such as to meet the company's con
tractual obligations.

The condition of the petrolinm
industry which has necessitated
these actions is one which so
closely and importantly touches
the interests of the public, indust-
rially and otherwise, that a de-

scription of it will be useful in
giving a thorough understanding
of the situation which exists. In
its simplest terms, it is that the
crude oil production of California
isnot suilicient to meet the de
mands.

California was called upon in
1919 to supply approximately 475,
000,000 gallons of naptha pro-

ducts. This quantity could not be
obtained from the production of
crude oil in California and the
shortage of over 20,000,000 gallons
was imported from the East. With
the demand for gasoline and heav-
ier fuels in direct proportion to
the number of internal combust
ion engines, embracing automobil-
es, trucks, tractors, marine motors
and pumping plants and the pro-
duction of this class of equipment
constantly increasing, the 1920 de-

mand for naptha products it is
estimated, will exceed the 1919 de-

mand by at least 25, indicating
a total requirement of 000,000,000
gallons. From the present supply
of crude oil, the total possible pro-
duction of naptha products is but
450,000,000 gallons, indicating a
shortage in the products named of
150,000,000 gallons.

"While heretofore gasoline has
been purchased in the Mid Conti-
nent Field, such purchases must
necessarily be made on a competi
tive basis with Eastern buyers.
The wholesale prices of gasoline
in the Mid-Contine- Field today,
it points of manufacture, are ISjJ

to 19 per gallon. Add to this
price 7f per gallon, the cost of
bringing the product to the Coast
in tank cars, and this gasoline
would sell at San Francisco at be-

tween 25fS and 30 per 'gallon, as
against the present price of 2iy2.

There are two simple factors,
production and consumption. To-

day the crude oil production of
California is 25,000 barrels daily
less than the requirements, and
the deficiency, for 1920 at the pres
ent rate of production will exceed
10,000,000 barrels. Since 191G

stocks have decreased 14,000,000
barrels which means that the pub
lic consumed that quantity over
the amount produced. Stocks of
crude oil on hand today of 0,000,-00- 0

barrels are lower than at any
time since 1910 and of this quan-
tity, it is estimated, only 14,000,-00-

barrels are available for the
market. At least 10,000,000 bar-
rels are required as a working
capital, or, so to speak, "as mer-
chandise on the shelf," and the re-

maining 0,000,000 barrels are iu
pipe lines and tank bottoms and
entirely unavailable.

This company has been success
ful in increasing its production of
crude oil. In 1918 the increase
was four and one-hal- f million bar-
rels over 1917, and in 1919 three
million barrels over 1918, but even
these considerable increases on
part of one company do not save
the whole situation. In view of
th shortage existing, the com
pany has increased the prices it
oilers for refined crude oil. Other
purchasers of retiuable crude oil
have been paying large premiums
over the prices offered by the
Standard Oil Company.
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HOUDIN
in. The Grim Gama

TONIGHT
TIP THEATRE

HOUDINE
THE GRIM GAME"

wiszard, Droo-
ping speeding airplane to is no child's
but to collide unexpectedly

to earth-wreeked-w- the genu'ne
thrill ever the
other hair-raisin- g simply

Chapter of "The CARTER CASE"
Weekly News to Date

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 25
SPECIAL PRODUCTION

LILIAN WALKER in
A GRAIN OF DUST"

A SIX-PAR- T ALL-STA- R STORY, WITH THRUM OF LIKE IN
A PICTURE GRAPPLING WITH REALITIES OF LIFE LOVE.

THURSDAY, FEB. 26
WILLIAM PRESENTS

The Screen's Beautiful Star

MADLAINE TRAVERSE
"THE LOVE THAT DARES"

A beautiful romance of u who gave up all for man she loved. One of the
picture.- that Madlaine Traverse has played in. It shows her wonderful dramatic ability.

Also A Two Reeler Weekly News Most Up to Date

FRIDAY, 27

UNIVERSAL PICTURE
ALSO

14th Chapter of "THE TIGER'S TRAIL"
with Ruth Roland

Weekly News Most to date

SATURDAY, 28

Charles Ray in 'The Egg Crate Wallop9
Just before the battle his tho'ts were 1iome and a sweetheart and 2000 that inyste.

disappeared'. He simply to win. It everything. He a "dark horse" going
into against a chaiApiou, his to win were remote and your chances to see a
better Charlie picture are likewise don't mis. it.

Chapter of "The Trail of the Octopus" - Weekly News Most up to date
K i

SUNDAY 29

"Wallace Reid in "The Lottery Man"
It was simply an idea to increase the circulation of his newspaper. a gambler with never

a broken promise against him, he swore to many girl be she sixteen sixty, holding
the winning coupon, engaged to a society

13th Chapter of Eddie Polo in "The Lure jf the Circus"
Weekly News Up to Date

duel ion and importations and to
a lesser extent but quite as import
ant, conservation and the elimina-

tion of waste by careful and scien-

tific handling of petroleum and its
products by the oil industry on
the one hand, and its scientific and

careful use by the public on the
other hand.

:

Camphor for Hawaii.

The cultivation of camphor is a

possibility for Hawaii.

world's camphor supply hereto-

fore came from the Orient, mainly

from China, Japan and Formosa,

but now a start has been made

its culture in America, in Florida,
where is a company recently
formed to devote some 12,000

acres to this industry.
In China, where it is an import-

ant industry grown hoary with
age, the method of manufacture is
destructive. The being
cherished for centuries, is chopped
down, and cut up into small sect- -

i ions, which are boiled, and
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the camphor distilled oil', just as
okolehao is distilled from ti root.

The modern and salutary meth-

od is to trim the tree regularly,
just as tea is picked, and then dis-

til those trimmings, leaves and all,
for every part of the tree contains
camphor, and none of it should be
thrown away.

One farm, or plantation has
been in operation in Florida for
some :$5 years, and has been a com-

mercial success.
Camphor grows well in these

Islands, and there is a good deal
of laud which might probably be
devoted to its culture with profit.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty tvo elegant rooms
In Main Building

Turet Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled m country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

-- IN-

The One Store hi Honolulu
That Sells Dependable Shoeu

"REGALS"
Our mail order department

is always at your service

Our shoe repair department
is the best in the city

It pays to have your shoes
repaired

7.V THE REQAL 11.11"
Boles and heels sewed. ...$2.25

Whole Soles & heels sewed 3.25

All Work Guaranteed

Regal Shoe Store
Fort and Hotel Sts.
Honolulu, Hawaii

We make HUHllEK STAMPS.
Send us your order.


